Factory Hill Playground.

B-811. p. 37, 41.

Survey.

Note (Met. Dis. Com.).
Factory St. B-850, p/104.+

H. P. Are. to end.
Put Way NP304
Pts For Const. Bk 1299/94
Survey for L. O.

KEB
Nov `77
Fairmount Ave. B-856

Highland St. to Summit St.

Catch Basins.
FAIRMOUNT AVE. H.P.

SUMMIT ST TO NB 1253
MILTON/BOSTON LINE 80-3

PTS. FOR. CONST.
Fairmount Ave. Hyde Park

B.911-120 Widening at N'wly. cor. of Highland
(Brickley 1953)
Fairmount Ave. B-708 p. 34.

Exe

Maple St to bridge p 34.

Line.

35 to 49 curb p 124.
Fairmont Ave.

R.R. to Summit to Milton line.
Widening at N.W. Cor. of Highland St.

B911

120
Fairmount Ave   BK sq   Pq   Z-5, 43, 136

Survey for line

AT DAVISON ST.

S. B. SHOWN
Fairmount School B-820 P. 152

Line for Fence
Fairmount Ave.  13-881.
River St. to Pierce St.

Notes
Fairmount Ave.  B-843, p. 45

# 165

Line
Fairmount Ave. B-843, p 148-
Summit St. to Prospect St.

Survey

At Highland St.

Catch Basins.

Highland St. to Water St.

Survey for Plan.

At Highland St.

Catch Basins.

Highland St. to Water St.

Survey for Plan.
Highland St. to Summit St.
& Survey

St'king out School Lot.
Line N. side No. 42

At Neponset River.

Meas. gran.

Highland to Summit.

Notes.
Line N. side at Nep. River.

Beacon St.  & Nep. River.

Line marked.

#160-164

Meas. gran.
Line.
FAIRMOUNT TER. (H.R.) A564-81-150

Survey For Layout
FAIRMOUNT TER. (H.P.) 30+152
As. 156-159

Survey for Layout and Profile
Fairview Ave  

Bk 899 Pg 76

Addition to Cemetery
Survey for buying out
Survey
Houses
Points for Construction Survey
FARRIN ST H.P.

B 1184 Pts. for Const. 1970

Pgs. 10-13 AT Chesterfield

Lk 1190

Pgs. 80-81 Fnd 7 Drilled 2-4 Had been drilled - 1 to be moved
FARRINGTON ST - H.P.

8-1165
12

Farewell Ave. (n.p.)

Stone Bounds Set

Bk. 980

Pp. 82
Farwell Ave., Hyde Park  1956-57

Survey Bk. 940  pg. 126

H. Fletcher, C.E.
Farwell Ave. H.P. 1956

From Summit St. approx. 450' s'ely.

Survey Bk. 927
26-31
Farwell Ave. B-850, p 140-
1/2.
Summit St. to Milton Ave.

Survey for L.O.
Farwell Ave., H.P. 1954-55
Survey Bk. 927 pp. 26-31
Laying out
H. Fletcher
Farwell Ave., Hyde Park
Stone bounds set
Farwell Ave., H.P.

B 960

p 43  Plan to date
Formwell Ave.

3955
P.O. 130

Survey for L.O.
Fieldmont St. (H.P.)

Braddock St. - End

Bk: 1229/8-10

10/11/73

Stone Bounds

G. Barnes
FIELDMONT ST

PTS. CONST

NB 1247

42-3

J. GILMORE
Fleet ST HD
B1026 Pq 48 Potsie

Pine St. to Dana Ave.

Survey.
Folsom St. B-750 p.130

Dana St. to Pine St.

Survey.
Folsom St. B-771.091

Pine St. to Dana Ave.

Survey of sideline.
Franklin St.  B-866.

p. 63.

Marked Line
Franklin St., B.F.

3960

p. 70   curb change
Book 1454

Franklin St

Thompson St to Sunnyside St

Survey for Layout  p.38-43  May 2001
Offsets to Ties
Survey for P-Plan

Benchmarks  p.48-49  5-15-2001

X-Sections  p.50-55  5-21-2001
FRANKLIN TER. - HYDE PARK
Warren to Dead End
Laying Out Survey & Grades
5/1966 KEB.

Bk 1077/98-103

PTS For Const April 67 1077/112-113
Frazer St.  H.P.

Frazer & Wood Ave

Pls. of Const.

BK 1115/102-103

July 1966
Frazer St. H.P. L.C. 22.

From Reddy Ave. to Wood Ave.

Land Court Plan.
Frazer St., Hyde Park  1956-57

Survey Bk. 940  pg. 114

H. Fletcher, C.E.
Frazer St.  
B-850, p89-92.

Wood Ave. to Reddy Ave.

Survey for L.O.
Frazer St. 0-856
Wood Ave. To Reddy Ave.
Catch Basins
Frazer St., Hyde Park

Stone bounds set
Friendship Rd.  B-850, p.62-67

Osceola St. to Belmel Rd.

Survey for L. O.

Pts. for construction.